Abstract: Expanding habitat protection is a common tactic for species conservation. When unprotected habitat is privately owned, decisions must be made about which areas to protect by
Introduction
Protecting species on private lands is essential to conserving biodiversity in the United States, because the habitat of more than half of all federally listed species is located on private land ( Wilcove et al. 1996) . Although essential, strategies for protecting species on private lands are expensive, because securing habitat requires purchase of title, conservation easement, or land-use incentives. Consequently, methods for designing habitatprotection strategies need to account for financial considerations in addition to the benefits of protection.
We developed a method for determining the habitatprotection strategy that minimizes the risk of population extinction within a given budget. The method is based on the idea that a demographic model of population viability can be used to predict and compare the probabilities of extinction under different options for habitat protection ( Boyce 1992; Ralls & Taylor 1997; Beissinger & Westphal 1998; Groom & Pascual 1998) . The predictions of the demographic model, in turn, are synthesized into a risk function that predicts the relative effects of varying the quantity and quality of habitat (see also McCarthy et al. 1995) . The risk function and the costs of habitat protection are incorporated into an optimization model for determining cost-effective protection strategies.
Although demographic models of population viability are routinely used to determine the relative effects of habitat-management options (e.g., Armbruster & Lande 1993; Liu et al. 1995; Lindenmayer & Possingham 1996) , only a few studies address the problem of choosing a management option when there are competing objectives of maximizing species persistence and minimizing economic cost. For example, structured decision-making approaches can be used to inform decision-makers about the benefit-cost tradeoffs among predefined management options ( Possingham et al. 1993; Ralls & Starfield 1995; Possingham 1997 ) . Optimization methods can further inform decision-makers by determining the best option from a wider array of potential management strategies, and the results can be used to generate cost curves that show gains in terms of risk reduction associated with incremental increases in the budget. Optimization methods have been widely applied to the problem of reserve-site selection to maximize the number of species covered within budget constraints (e.g., Church et al. 1996; Ando et al. 1998) . Optimization has also been used to search for efficient land-use allocations when protection of biodiversity, as measured by a weighted sum of species viabilities, is one of several land-management objectives ( Bevers et al. 1995; Montgomery et al. 1999) .
There are only a few studies in which optimization has been combined with demographic models of species viability to determine cost-effective protection strategies (Montgomery et al. 1994; Haight & Travis 1997 ) . The computational difficulties of incorporating stochastic demographic models into optimization algorithms required these studies to address problems with only one decision variable representing the total area of protected habitat. The optimization framework we present avoids proteger mediante la compra de terrenos o la expropiación para conservación. Para tratar este problema, desarrollamos un those computational difficulties by using model predictions to estimate a risk function that is incorporated into the optimization analysis. The general idea was developed by Hof and Raphael (1997 ) , who used predictions from a stochastic demographic model to estimate dispersal parameters in an optimization model. In our application, the risk function can include decision variables for the amounts of habitat of different qualities and locations, thereby enhancing the range of habitat-protection options that can be considered.
We first present the optimization model and then describe its application to expanding the area of protected habitat of a core population of the San Joaquin kit fox ( Vulpes macrotis mutica ), an endangered species in central California. The San Joaquin kit fox was granted federal protection in 1967 ( U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1967 ) because habitat loss resulting from agricultural, industrial, and urban development had significantly reduced its abundance and distribution ( U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1998) . Currently, kit fox populations are constricted into fragmented areas of varying size and habitat quality, and the suspected high mortality of kit fox dispersers may limit the movement of individuals between populations. To limit the threat from continued habitat fragmentation, the recovery plan for upland species of the San Joaquin Valley ( U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1998) specifies the enhanced protection and management of three geographically distinct populations, which form the core of a kit fox metapopulation. We focused our analysis on one of the core populations of kit foxes.
An Optimization Model for Habitat Protection
Demographic models of population viability are often used to estimate probabilities of population extinction under existing habitat conditions and alternative scenarios for habitat expansion or contraction. Our approach assumed that we could find a suitable risk function to express the probability of population extinction as a function of habitat area by using extinction probabilities obtained from a demographic model of population viability. Based on the risk function, we formulated an optimization model for selecting areas for habitat protection to minimize the risk of population extinction under a given set of protection costs and an upper bound on funding. The model was formulated with the following notation: j , J ϭ individual habitat type and number of habitat types; a j ϭ area of already-protected habitat, type j ; b ϭ upper bound on protection budget; c j ϭ unit cost of protecting additional habitat, type j ; d j ϭ upper bound on the area of habitat type j that is available for protection;
x j ϭ area of habitat type j that is selected for protection; y j ϭ total area of protected habitat, type j ; P ( y 1 ,. . ., y j ) ϭ probability of population extinction.
The optimization problem was formulated as follows:
subject to
The objective of the optimization problem (Eq. 1) was to minimize the probability of population extinction, which was a function of the area of protected habitat by type. The first set of constraints (Eq. 2) defined the area of protected habitat by type as the sum of the alreadyprotected area and the newly protected area. The second constraint (Eq. 3) ensured that the total amount of funding required for additional habitat protection did not exceed the budget. The unit cost of protection, c j , can differ by habitat type, but the unit cost is constant for a given type. The third set of constraints (Eq. 4) bounded the area of habitat available for protection.
To make the model more realistic, we relaxed the assumption of constant unit costs because the cost of protecting land of a given habitat quality may vary depending on property enhancements, location, and method of securing protection (e.g., with an easement or purchase of title). Unit costs of protecting land of each habitat type were represented with a piecewise linear total cost curve (Murty 1976) . First, land of habitat type j was divided into K different cost classes, ordered from lowest to highest. Let be the unit cost of class k , and Ͻ Ͻ . . . Ͻ . Furthermore, let be a decision variable for the amount of habitat selected for protection in cost class k , and be the upper bound on the amount of habitat available in class k , so that
Then, the decision variable x j was eliminated from the model by substituting x j ϭ ϩ . . . ϩ in constraint set equation 2 and substituting c j x j ϭ ϩ . . . ϩ in the cost constraint Eq. 3. Finally, each area constraint 0 Յ x j Յ d j in Eq. 4 was replaced with constraint set Eq. 5. It should be noted that, if the model selects any habitat of type j for protection, the model will select the habitat with the lowest unit cost first. As a result, for any k , if Ͼ 0, then ϭ for all t Ͻ k , and the total cost of protecting habitat of type j is a piecewise linear convex curve ( Murty 1976) .
For each habitat type with varying unit costs, the decision variable for the amount of habitat to protect can be
partitioned and included in the model as above. Then, for a given set of prices and an upper bound on funding, the optimization model can be used to determine the best protection strategy in terms of the amount of habitat to secure by quality class. Furthermore, by re-solving the model with incrementally higher upper bounds on funding, a relationship between extinction risk and funding can be determined. This risk-cost curve shows the benefit in terms of a reduced extinction risk as a result of increased funding.
Application to Kit Fox Conservation Background
The San Joaquin Valley occupies the southern two thirds of California's great Central Valley and encompasses about 20% of the land area of the State ( Fig. 1) . The climate is semiarid, with hot, dry summers and cool, wet winters. Precipitation occurs as rainfall primarily between November and April in quantities that vary greatly from year to year. For example, annual rainfall in Bakersfield, California, was 5-25 cm from 1980 to 1995 (Cypher et al. 2000) . Although the valley floor was once dominated by grassland, scrubland, and wetland communities, it is now dominated by agricultural, industrial, and urban development. Only a few remnant grasslands remain on the valley's perimeter. With the loss of its natural communities, the San Joaquin Valley has experienced a great loss of biodiversity. As of 1998, 75 species of plants and animals were listed or candidate species, including the San Joaquin kit fox ( U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1998). The recovery plan for upland species of the San Joaquin Valley designated the kit fox as an umbrella species and has a goal of establishing a viable complex of populations of kit foxes on public and private lands throughout their geographic range ( U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1998) .
Although the San Joaquin kit fox once inhabited relatively flat grasslands and scrubland throughout the San Joaquin Valley (Grinnell et al. 1937 ) , habitat loss and alteration curtailed its distribution so that high-density populations of kit foxes are now found primarily on a few public and private grasslands. Three geographically distinct populations have been designated a high priority for enhancement and protection: the Carrizo Plain and western Kern County populations in the southern part of the valley and the Panoche-area population in the western portion of the valley ( U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1998) . These are viewed as core populations in the recovery plan because each inhabits a large amount of good-quality, publicly owned habitat, each is subject to a different set of environmental conditions, and each can serve as a source of kit foxes for neighboring satellite populations.
Detailed information and literature reviews of the life history and ecology of the San Joaquin kit fox have been provided by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (1998), White and Garrott (1999) , and Cypher et al. (2000), and we only summarize the information important to model building. Kit foxes are nocturnal predators of rodents and rabbits. Adult pairs remain together and maintain large and relatively nonoverlapping home ranges. Home ranges from Ͻ2.6 km 2 up to approximately 31 km 2 have been reported. A kit fox pair breeds once a year and has a minimum breeding age of 1 year. Mating takes place between December and March. Reproductive success is correlated with prey availability: success drops when prey is scarce ( White & Ralls 1993; White & Garrott 1997 ) . If reproduction is successful, a litter of two to six pups emerges from the den in spring. Pups reach adult size and disperse from August through September in search of mates and vacant home ranges. Dispersal distances vary widely, with male foxes known to travel over 40 km. Pups and adults are known to disperse through disturbed habitat, including agricultural fields, oil fields and rangelands, and across highways and aqueducts.
Because of the endangered status of the kit fox, considerable research has been conducted in the last 15 years to identify natural factors that have influenced the dynamics of the western Kern County and Carrizo Plain populations. Food availability was the most important factor. Prey abundance and kit fox numbers varied annually with a previous year's precipitation ( Ralls & Eberhardt 1997; Cypher et al. 2000) . Kit fox numbers had a strong positive relationship with prey availability ( White et al. 1996; Cypher et al. 2000) , probably because prey reductions caused lower reproductive success in kit foxes ( White & Ralls 1993; White & Garrott 1997 ). An important conclusion is that high-amplitude fluctuations in kit fox numbers may be intrinsic to the desert systems they inhabit because of large fluctuations in annual precipitation and prey availability ( White & Garrott 1999; Dennis & Otten 2000) .
We used these observations to construct a demographic model of a kit fox population for the evaluation of habitat-protection strategies in the Panoche area. We focused on the Panoche area because a large amount of kit fox habitat is located on public land and because opportunities exist to secure additional habitat on nearby private land. In the Panoche area, public land administered by the U.S. Bureau of Land Management (BLM ) contains 312 km 2 of relatively flat grassland suitable for kit foxes ( Fig. 1) . Because kit foxes occur in higher densities and are less vulnerable to mortality from larger canids on flat or rolling grasslands ( Warrick & Cypher 1998) , we classified habitat quality based on slope (for an alternative approach to defining kit fox habitat see Gerrard et al. 2001) . Good habitat had slopes of 0-5% and fair habitat had slopes of 5-10%. Places with slopes of Ͼ10% were assumed to be unsuitable for kit foxes. Good and fair habitat cover 62 km 2 and 250 km 2 , respectively. Over 600 km 2 of suitable habitat exist in private ownerships surrounding the BLM land ( Fig. 1) . None of the suitable habitat on private land is currently protected.
To estimate the maximum number of home ranges in good and fair habitat on BLM land, we used observations of kit fox density in the western Kern County population ( B.C., unpublished data). There, kit fox density in good habitat (0.51/km 2 ) was twice the density in fair habitat (0.26/km 2 ). Lower kit fox density in fair habitat probably resulted from a combination of higher predation risk and lower food availability. Assuming two kit foxes per home range, we estimated that home ranges in good and fair habitat averaged 3.9 km 2 and 7.8 km 2 , respectively. Using these home-range sizes and the amounts of good and fair habitat, we estimated that BLM land in the Panoche area contained a maximum of 16 and 32 home ranges in good and fair habitat, respectively. To demonstrate the optimization model, we assumed that enough private land to make 48 home ranges each of good and fair habitat was adjacent to the BLM land and available for protection.
We wanted to predict and compare the probabilities of extinction of the kit fox population in the Panoche area under different options for protecting additional habitat. As a baseline, we predicted kit fox population viability on 312 km 2 of already-protected BLM land, assuming that surrounding private land was unsuitable for kit foxes. We then predicted how the viability of the kit fox population would change if additional habitat adjacent to the BLM land was protected. Finally, we predicted the effect of protecting a disjunct area of habitat separated from the BLM land by unprotected areas of unsuitable habitat.
Simulating Kit Fox Populations
The structure of the stochastic demographic model of kit fox population viability was similar to models of other territorial animals (Lamberson et al. 1994; Haight et al. 1998) . We assumed that a contiguous habitat patch consisted of a fixed number of potential kit fox home ranges, each classified as good or fair habitat. Each home range could support a single kit fox family. The annual change in each kit fox family was predicted with an age-structured model describing the number of kit foxes by age and sex beginning midwinter prior to birth. Predictions were made sequentially for birth, mortality, and dispersal.
Birth took place in late winter. Reproduction in each kit fox family required a male and female Ն12 months old.
Because temporal variation in prey availability is linked to kit fox reproductive success and litter size, we modeled reproduction using a two-step process (for a similar approach see Loison et al. 2001 ). In the first step, we picked the reproductive success rate for the year from a normal distribution with a mean of 0.60 and a standard deviation of 0.20, based on the observed reproductive success of kit fox families in the western Kern County population from 1981 to 1995 (Cypher et al. 2000) . The reproductive success of each kit fox pair was determined by comparing a random number chosen from a uniform distribution between 0 and 1 to the chosen success rate. In the second step, the litter size of each successful pair was selected from a discrete probability distribution of three to five pups, with a mean of four pups, again based on observations of Cypher et al. (2000) . Unsuccessful pairs were assumed to hold their territories without producing litters.
Mortality took place during spring and summer. The number of kit foxes that died in each age class was a binomial random variable with probability depending on age and habitat quality. In good habitat, mortality rates of pups and adults were 0.60 and 0.30, respectively, consistent with recent estimates from survival studies of kit fox populations in western Kern County (Cypher & Spencer 1998) and the Carrizo plain ( Ralls & White 1995) . In fair habitat, we used pup and adult mortality rates of 0.65 and 0.35, respectively, to account for the higher risk of mortality caused by larger canids ( Warrick & Cypher 1998) . We assumed that all kit foxes reaching the 6-year-old age class died.
All surviving pups dispersed in autumn in search of mates and home ranges. Although there is little quantitative information about kit fox dispersal patterns and behavior, we believe that dispersing kit foxes seek home ranges in good-quality habitat rather than dispersing at random. In the simulation model, we assumed that dispersing pups could search for mates and territories throughout the contiguous habitat patch. Furthermore, we assumed that pups distinguished between good and fair habitat and searched first in areas of good habitat. Each disperser was randomly assigned to a home range with an available mate. If there were no available mates, the disperser was randomly assigned to a vacant home range. If vacancies were not available in areas of good habitat, the same search routine was applied to areas of fair habitat. If no vacancies were available in fair habitat, dispersers were assumed to leave the patch and die. In the sensitivity analysis, we assumed that 10% of the dispersers from the saturated core patch could reach a disjunct patch of good habitat that was separated from the core area by unsuitable and unprotected habitat.
Following dispersal, we updated the age distribution of kit foxes in each family unit. The updated age distribution approximated the situation in February and was the basis for the next year's projection.
Estimating the Extinction-Risk Function
The goal of the simulation analysis was to estimate a suitable risk function that related the probability of kit fox population extinction to habitat area. We used the stochastic demographic model to predict probabilities of extinction of the kit fox population in contiguous habitat patches with different amounts of good and fair habitat. The baseline patch represented the alreadyprotected BLM land covering 16 home ranges of good habitat and 32 home ranges of fair habitat. To predict the effects of protecting additional habitat adjacent to the BLM land, we predicted extinction risks of populations in patches with up to 64 home ranges in good habitat and 80 home ranges in fair habitat. Altogether, simulations were performed for 49 different patch configurations, each with a different combination of habitat area and quality class. Each simulation had 1000 replicates in which we assumed that the initial patch was fully occupied by kit fox families. The outcome of each simulation was the proportion of replicates in which population size was Ͻ10 in 100 years. This proportion was our estimator of the probability of population extinction. Although our choice of 10 individuals as the threshold for quasi-extinction was arbitrary, we used the threshold because smaller populations would almost certainty go extinct from causes ranging from unbalanced sex ratios to difficulties of individuals finding mates.
We used the minimum logit chi-squared method, as defined by Maddala (1983) , to estimate the relationship between extinction risk and the amounts of good and fair habitat. This logit model is appropriate when there are multiple observations of the binary response variable for each level of the independent variables in the experimental design. In our case, the binary response variable was whether or not the kit fox population was extinct after 100 years in a given habitat configuration, and 1000 observations of this response variable were obtained from simulation. We let i be the proportion of the 1000 replicates in which the population became extinct in habitat configuration i, and we let i /(1 Ϫ i ) be the estimated odds of extinction. In the logit model, the log of the odds of extinction was assumed to be a linear combination of habitat configuration (6) where y i is a vector of habitat amounts and ␤ is a vector of parameters. Because the log of the odds of extinction is a continuous variable and Ϫ∞ Յ log[p i /(1 Ϫ p i )] Յ ∞, ordinary linear regression can be used to estimate ␤Ј:
where i is the regression error. However, because
weighted least-squares regression with weights [n
1/2 was used to estimate ␤ in Eq. 6 to remove heteroscedasticity in the regression error (Maddala 1983 ).
Optimizing Habitat Protection
With the estimated extinction-risk function, we solved the optimization model (Eqs. 1-5) for a given set of unit costs of habitat protection and increasing upper bounds on available funding. The optimization results allowed us to plot a risk-cost curve showing how much extinction risk could be reduced by incrementally increasing the available funding. Finally, we repeated the analysis using a different assumption about the spatial configuration of habitat available for protection.
Although habitat can be protected by conservation easements, landowner incentives, or outright land purchase, for simplicity we based our example only on land purchase. The cost and availability of land varied by habitat quality (Table 1) . Good-quality habitat was $500-$2000/ha ($200-$800/acre), and fair-quality habitat was $125-$500/ha ($50-$200/acre). The difference in cost between good and fair habitat reflected slope and ranchland productivity. Good habitat was flat and suitable for dryland farming, whereas fair habitat included rolling hills suitable for cattle grazing. The unit costs were in the range of prices from recent ranch sales in surrounding San Benito and Fresno counties (Sergio Garcia, Range/Livestock Advisor, University of California Cooperative Extension, San Benito County, personal communication). The amounts of land available for protection by quality and price class ( Table 1) were devised to illustrate the optimization model. We assumed that relatively small amounts of good-quality habitat were available in pp the lower cost classes and that a large amount of fair habitat was available in the smallest cost class.
It is well known that interpatch dispersal and between-patch variation in habitat quality can affect predictions of risk for populations in fragmented habitat ( Lindenmayer et al. 2000) . Therefore, the purpose of the sensitivity analysis was to determine whether a different assumption about the spatial configuration of kit fox habitat available for protection affected the location and shape of the extinction-risk surface and optimal protection strategy. In the simulation methods described above, all habitat available for protection was assumed to be adjacent to BLM land, and dispersing kit foxes searched for mates and vacant home ranges throughout a contiguous habitat patch formed by the BLM land and protected private land. In the sensitivity analysis, we assumed that the only good-quality habitat available for protection was in a contiguous patch separated from the already-protected BLM land by unsuitable habitat. As before, fair-quality habitat available for protection was adjacent to the BLM land. In this configuration, we assumed that dispersing kit foxes first searched for mates and vacant home ranges within the contiguous core patch formed by the BLM land and the protected fair habitat on adjacent private land. If this core patch was saturated, we assumed that dispersers could reach the disjunct patch of protected good habitat on private land with a probability of 0.10, which represented a relatively high rate of dispersal mortality. The kit fox population in the disjunct patch was simulated with the same demographic model, and kit foxes that dispersed from a saturated disjunct patch could reach the core patch with a probability of 0.10.
The optimization model was solved on an IBM300PL personal computer using the integrated solution package GAMS/MINOS 2.25 (GAMS Development Corporation 1990), which was designed for large and complex linear and nonlinear programming problems. Input files were created with GAMS (General Algebraic Modeling System), a program designed to generate data files in a standard format that optimization programs can read and process. Because the model (Eqs. 1-5) had a nonlinear objective function with linear constraints, GAMS/MINOS used a reduced-gradient algorithm combined with a quasi-Newton algorithm (Murtagh & Saunders 1978) to find the solution. Solution times were Ͻ1 second.
Results
Predictions of extinction risk in 100 years are plotted in Fig. 2a for the case in which all habitat available for protection is adjacent to BLM land. If kit fox habitat was limited to the already-protected BLM land (16 good-quality home ranges and 32 fair-quality home ranges), the pre- dicted probability of extinction of a kit fox population that initially occupied the BLM land was 0.58 ( Fig. 2a) . We used this risk prediction for comparative purposes, and it should not be viewed as an absolute estimate of kit fox population risk in the Panoche area because of uncertainties in various components of the demographic model. Relative to this prediction, the greatest risk reduction was obtained by protecting additional good habitat adjacent to the BLM land ( Fig. 2a) . For example, predicted extinction risk dropped to 0.04 when 48 additional good-quality home ranges were protected.
In contrast, predicted extinction risk dropped to 0.35 when 48 additional fair-quality home ranges were protected. Protecting good-quality habitat resulted in greater reductions in extinction-risk predictions because good-quality habitat had lower pup and adult mortality rates. The predictions from the simulations were used to estimate the following risk function: (8) where p is the probability of extinction in 100 years and y 1 and y 2 are the numbers of home ranges in good and fair habitat, respectively. The numbers in parentheses are the standard errors of regression coefficients, and all coefficients were significant at the 0.001 probability level. A variety of models with quadratic and interaction terms were estimated, and the final selection was based on the goodness of fit (adjusted R 2 ϭ 0.990). The plot of residuals versus estimates suggested that the error variance was homogenous.
We used the risk function (Eq. 8), the optimization model (Eqs. 1-5), and the habitat cost and availability information in Table 1 to determine cost-efficient strategies for protecting additional habitat adjacent to the BLM land for increasing levels of funding. With zero funding, 16 and 32 home ranges of good and fair habitat, respectively, were protected on BLM land ( Table 2) . As funding increased, the amounts of good and fair habitat protected depended on the relative cost of available habitat and the relative reduction in predicted extinction risk. For example, when the upper bound on funding increased from zero to $2 million, the cost-efficient 
Figure 2. Probability of extinction in 100 years versus amount of protected kit fox habitat when (a) available habitat is adjacent to the habitat on already-protected land of the Bureau of Land Management ( BLM) and ( b) good habitat is a disjunct patch separated from the habitat on BLM land. The black dot represents extinction risk if kit fox habitat were limited to BLM land (16 good-quality home ranges and 32 fairquality home ranges).
strategy was to secure up to 8 home ranges of good habitat, reducing extinction risk from 0.580 to 0.340. In this range of funding, protecting a home range of good habitat was preferred despite a cost two to four times that of protecting a home range of fair habitat. Good habitat was preferred because each additional home range of good habitat provided a four to six times greater reduction in extinction risk compared with protecting a home range of fair habitat. When the upper bound on funding increased from $2 million to $5 million, the cost-efficient strategy was to protect 8 home ranges of good habitat and up to 24 home ranges of fair habitat, reducing extinction risk from 0.340 to 0.235. Once 8 home ranges of good habitat had been secured, protecting a home range of fair habitat was preferred, despite its relatively small reduction in extinction risk because the cost of protecting an additional home range of fair habitat ($0.097 million) was less than onefifth of the cost of the available good habitat ($0.585 million per home range). We used the solutions of the optimization model to construct a risk-cost curve showing how the risk of extinction in 100 years could decrease for increasing levels of funding ( Fig. 3) . Extinction risk decreased rapidly from 0.58 to 0.10 for funding levels of up to $10 million. An additional $10 million was required to reduce extinction risk from 0.10 to 0.05. Additional increments of funding resulted in very small reductions in extinction risk.
The risk-cost curve ( Fig. 3) is a frontier showing the minimum extinction risk obtainable for different levels of funding. The frontier is useful for identifying suboptimal protection strategies, which result in higher probabilities of extinction for any given level of funding. For example, with $10 million, the optimal strategy was to protect 17 home ranges of good habitat and 24 home ranges of fair habitat with an extinction risk of 0.10 on the risk-cost frontier. If $10 million was used instead to protect 48 home ranges of fair habitat, extinction risk would be 0.33 (point A). If $10 million was used to protect 21 home ranges of good habitat, extinction risk would be 0.13 (point B). In this case, the strategy of protecting as much good habitat as possible is almost as effective in reducing extinction risk as the optimal strategy, which involves the protection of a mix of good and fair habitat.
In the sensitivity analysis, we changed an assumption about the spatial configuration of available kit fox habitat so that the only available good-quality habitat was in a contiguous patch separated from the already-protected BLM land. This change affected the shape of the extinction-risk surface ( Fig. 2b) . The biggest changes were risk predictions associated with protecting small amounts of good-quality habitat. Protecting a small patch of up to 16 good home ranges did not reduce the predicted extinction risk because successful movement of kit foxes between the core BLM land and the disjunct patch was unlikely and the disjunct patch was not large enough to sustain a population. When a larger disjunct patch of good habitat was protected, the reduction in extinction risk was larger.
We used the predictions of extinction risk in Fig. 2b to estimate the risk function: (9) A model with quadratic and interaction terms was selected based on its goodness of fit (adjusted R 2 ϭ 0.981). The numbers in parentheses are the standard errors of regression coefficients, and all coefficients were significant at the 0.005 probability level. The plot of residuals versus estimates suggested that the error variance was homogenous.
With risk function equation 9, cost-efficient protection strategies differed from those obtained with risk function equation 8. When the upper bound on funding increased from $0 to $10 million, the cost-efficient strategy was to secure up to 48 home ranges of fair habitat, reducing extinction risk from 0.580 to 0.352 ( Table 3) . In this range of funding, protecting a home range of fair habitat was preferred because it was cheaper and produced a greater reduction in extinction risk than protecting a home range of good habitat. When funding was in the range of $10-$12 million, the best strategy was to protect all 48 home ranges of fair habitat and up to 8 home ranges of good habitat, reducing predicted extinction risk from 0.352 to 0.351. Fair habitat continued to be preferred because not enough funding was available to secure a large patch of good habitat. When funding increased from $12 to $18 million, the optimal strategy switched to protecting 32 home ranges of fair habitat and 18-27 home ranges of good habitat, reducing extinction risk from 0.351 to 0.291. Here, enough funding was available to protect a relatively large patch of good habitat, which provided a greater reduction in predicted extinction risk than did protecting a large amount of fair habitat adjacent to the BLM land. As a result, fewer home ranges of fair habitat were protected than with lower levels of funding. With funding levels of $18-$33 million, an even greater share of the budget was spent protecting a large patch of good-quality habitat, reducing extinction risk from 0.291 to 0.101. With funding greater than $33 million, the focus was on protecting fair habitat once all 48 available goodquality home ranges had been protected. Changing the assumption about the location of goodquality habitat available for protection not only affected the optimal protection strategy but also the location of the risk-cost frontier ( Fig. 3) . The risk-cost curve obtained when good habitat was separated from the alreadyprotected BLM land is located above the curve obtained when the habitat was adjacent, indicating that increments of funding do not produce as much risk reduction. This is an example of how the location and slope of the risk-cost curve is sensitive to the assumptions in the underlying demographic model.
Discussion
One of the strengths of our optimization framework is its recognition of the conflicting objectives of species conservation planning ( Possingham et al. 1993; Montgomery et al. 1994; Ralls & Starfield 1995; Haight & Travis 1997; Possingham 1997 ) . On the one hand, decision-makers seek those activities that maximize population viability, whereas on the other hand they must minimize cost because funds for conservation are limited. Developing cost-effective conservation plans and analyzing risk-cost tradeoffs are important when planning involves expanding habitat protection on expensive private lands. Cost considerations are also important on public lands where habitat protection precludes benefits from other land uses such as logging or developed recreation. The methods that we described for developing cost-effective habitat-protection strategies and analyzing risk-cost tradeoffs should promote and focus discussion among decisionmakers about conservation actions and priorities on both public and private lands.
Another strength of the optimization framework is its focus on the relative effects of different habitat-protection options. There is an emerging concensus among people involved in endangered-species management that demographic models should be used cautiously in population viability analysis because of concerns about the accuracy of predictions (Beissinger & Westphal 1998; Lindenmayer et al. 2000; Ralls et al. 2002) . Rather than taking a prediction of extinction risk at face value to make a decision, demographic models of population viability are better used to compare the effects of different management options with the goal of setting priorities ( Beissinger & Westphal 1998; Ralls et al. 2002) . Our optimization framework applies this strategy by synthesizing model predictions of the effects of different habitat-protection options into an extinction-risk function. Then, the risk function is combined with management costs to determine which options are cost-effective under different budget constraints.
One important result of our kit fox application was that cost-efficient shares of the budget used to protect different types of habitat changed as the budget increased and depended on the relative costs of available habitat and the relative effects on extinction risk. For example, protecting a unit of high-quality habitat was usually cost-efficient because it reduced extinction risk much more than protecting a unit of fair-quality habitat. However, if a unit of fair-quality habitat was much cheaper, then funding was better spent protecting many units of fair-quality habitat. The sensitivity analysis highlights the need to accurately determine the costs and effects of protecting habitat of different qualities. For example, we did not explore the costs of conservation easements that protect habitat at lower cost than land purchase.
Another important result of our application was the sensitivity of the location and slope of the risk-cost curve to assumptions built into the kit fox population model. The location of a risk-cost curve shows predictions of extinction risk under different budgets, whereas the slope of the curve predicts how much extinction risk can be reduced with incremental budget increases. These quantities can be used as parameters in ranking formulas to help decision-makers set priorities among conservation projects for different species or populations (e.g., Weitzman 1998). In our application, changing the assumption about the location of habitat available for protection affected the location and slope of the risk-cost curve ( Fig. 3) . When the location and slope of risk-cost curves are sensitive to model assumptions, resulting predictions of extinction risk and risk reduction per unit cost should be used cautiously in ranking conservation options among different species or populations. Previous attempts to incorporate stochastic demographic models of population viability into optimization programs were limited by computational difficulties, so that applications involved only one decision variable representing the total amount of habitat protected (Montgomery et al. 1994; Haight & Travis 1997 ) . Our approach avoids some of those difficulties by using the simulation model in an experimental design that gives predictions of extinction risk as a response surface. The decision variables defining the response surface can represent the amounts of habitat of different qualities and locations. Then, an appropriate risk function can be fit to the response surface and incorporated into an optimization model. Because the fitted risk function is much simpler than the demographic model, optimization models that evaluate a wider range of habitatprotection strategies are tractable.
Estimating an equation that relates the parameters of a demographic model of population viability to predicted extinction risk has been done. McCarthy et al. (1995) used logistic regression to investigate the sensitivity of extinction-risk predictions from a population model to changes in population-model parameters. They used an experimental design in which the binary response variable for whether or not a population went extinct was observed for a random sample of values of the populationmodel parameters. Because fewer than 10 observations of the response variable were obtained at each level of the independent variable, maximum-likelihood methods were used to estimate the relationship between extinction risk and the population-model parameters. The experimental design of McCarthy et al. (1995) was more efficient than the one we used in the sense that it used fewer replications of the population model. Furthermore, McCarthy et al. (1995) found that extinction-risk predictions obtained from their logistic-regression model were almost the same as predictions obtained from the population model. As a result, logistic regression should be considered an alternative to the minimum-logit chisquare method used here when computational effort is an important consideration in experimental design.
The relatively simple optimization model we used in our kit fox application can be extended to handle more complex problems. For example, the optimization framework could be applied to conservation decisions for a set of interacting subpopulations in fragmented habitat. This could be accomplished by defining a decision variable for the protection of each patch and using a spatially explicit population model to simulate extinction risk for predefined combinations of patches. Then, an extinction-risk function could be fit to the predictions and incorporated into an optimization model. The optimization model, in turn, could be used to determine cost-effective habitat location and sensitivity to assumptions about interpatch dispersal and between-patch variation in habitat quality, two parameters that can greatly affect population predictions (Lindenmayer et al. 2000) .
We focused our optimization framework on habitatprotection strategies for one kit fox population. If risk-cost curves are computed for many independent populations, a larger-scale optimization model could be formulated to help allocate limited funds among the populations (Hof & Raphael 1993; Bevers et al. 1995; Montgomery et al. 1999) . For example, suppose we have I independent populations and X i is a decision variable for the amount of funding spent on habitat protection for population i. For each population there is a risk-cost curve P i (X i ) giving the probability of extinction in 100 years as a function of the amount of funding spent on habitat protection. If the upper bound on funding is B, then the allocation problem can be formulated to minimize the extinction risk of all populations subject to the upper bound on funding:
(10) (11) (12) Results of this optimization model can help determine which populations should be given highest priority for additional habitat protection. By incrementally increasing the upper bound on funding and re-solving the problem, we can generate a risk-cost curve for the set of populations. We are currently applying this larger-scale model to the problem of allocating limited funds among independent populations of San Joaquin kit foxes. Central Research Station of the U.S. Forest Service, and the Australian Research Council. We are grateful to C. Montgomery for suggesting the logit method for estimating the extinction-risk function and E. Main and four reviewers for thoughtful suggestions for improving earlier drafts.
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